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Now, we take it, the esential purport
of ail this is: 1) Symnbols (letters) ar uzed
in their historical or etymoloiei sound-
values. (NED, or Oxford, is, par excel-
ence and alone, founded "on historical
principis"). Historical values corespond
to cosinopolitan uzage. 2) Synibols ar
aranged in pairs, or, rather, triplets, tlîat
sho their niutual relations now and in by-
gon ages. Both points ar not tru of other
dictionaries, whose notations ar chose n for
(flot principi, but) convenience. Resuit,
a jumnbi inconsistent alike with fonology
of past or foneties of presnt times. Vow-
el symbols, especialy if put in pairs or
triplets, ar re(lily held in mind with thieir
relations selfevident. Ordinary diction-
aries simply fail to do this; N;ED and the
Standard succeed. They re-eco filologic
deliverances on two sides of the Atlantic.
Do they agree thruiout? No, they take
difrent values for two vowels (a, o). We
may folo one or other. but hardly both.-
Which shud it 1)e?

INVASION AND EXODUS.
New England east of the Conne(c)ticut

river, longr considerd a dialectic preserv,
is losing that caracter. We lern that

'However unwiling somne New Englanders
may be to acnoledge it, the prAsuit large 1iira-tion of peopi froin other parts of the English-
speaking world is introducing into New England
a more geiieral form of English; and that the
Irish hav a part in the inoveriient ther can be no
dout. Lt is observabl iii both pronunciation and
vocabulary.. .. .. .. Prof. Grandgent says con-
sérvativ Se, wvhich stil prevails, with but litl vari-
ation, in most of America, is now crowding out a
[a.sk,Jfast, farrnj] in New England."

On the same page (Dialect Notes, vol. ii,
page 254) Prof. 1[lempl records this letter
froma a lady near Boston:

*Ihav corne recently to New England after
long residence iii California a.nd note changes in
pronunciation and vocabulary of my aquaintan-
ces hero during 25 years. Lu persons of niy own
generation, stil more in the yunger, I note tend-
ency t<) flitat a [farn] co Se, doens [dance] most
of thý-ii say. They sotind h more iu wh, and per-
haps roll r more. In gouieral, however, tbis jet-
ter, when final, is etil sulent."

Thîis exodus of nativs (see Roessler's
letter on our p. 159) coiflCi(es with a Io,
and stil fallirig, birth-rate, and givs point
to Dr Druimmond's Yankee Families (see
our' p. 1.55). Recently a liti Frencli-Cana-
dian took by rail her nine childern from
the Adirondacs to their father in Naine.
The eldest was sevn, folod by four pairsi
of twins. The nine past at 112 fares.

"Exodus" ha-rdly aplies to Naine, wher-
in in parts before remiote an era of rail-
road bilding, inining, miaking- pulp, farmn-
ing and general activity has begun, like
that in northern Ontario, Railroads open
new districts with fertil beits, unknown
or inaccesibl before-invasion, no exodus.

A VETERAN'S COUNSEL.
a in ask, e on, U lip, a aie, c> for, D sing,

receiv sucli general aprobation that any
alfabet must contain themn or be doomd to
fail. K seerns on the upgrade. XYhy flot
c for ch in chlne, x for' 3? Then we place
all old letters except q. Abolish capitals.

Venice, L1i. XVELLINGTON WILCOX.
[M.Ni' W. stird to hav convenition of 1876.

1-is counisel deservs respectful tho't. An
irl'e(ucibl mninimnum is the vowel-siwns in
htayîwe corne (whichi Mr' W. rites mna Wl
cwiîn). Prof. Skeat says the î'eal Crux of
any alfabetic scheine is how it represeuts
the vowel in comie-his irî'educibl mnini-
muni. Between Engrlishmien wlho cry "no
new letters" anîd Anieî'icans who insist on
seveî'al, ilecesary acord is yet afar. Trhe
mils of the gods limnguistic grind SlOly,
but exceeding.r1y fine.-En.]

LITERATURE
Skeat's Primer of Ulassi<,al and Englishi

P/tilology (Frovde), juist ont, has much,,
especialy in its erlier chapters, that bears
more or les directly on our problemns. As
Papillon says (Conîpai. P/~1,pref.):

" 6minute study and comparison of the forms
of two suchi languages as clasic Greek and Latin,
or of two ur inore amnonqÎ th@ languages of u>od-
or.1 Europ, wîth douu coipreltension of thie laws
of fonetie change that hav operated to pîroduce
existing divergences from comon formes, is the
best î>osibl preparation for adequat grasp of any
of the probleuis into which the sience of Ian-
guage enters."
Too miany of us pî'efer to shut our eyes to
what lighit ther is,and go blindly on, with
no guide or accepted guiding principis,
busily "hlatching one schemne after anoth-
er," and leading to Bedlamn's Discord.

The yearly volume of Neiiere Sprachen
ending March 1906 lias four noteworthy
articis: 1) an apreciation or estimat of
Furnival ami his wom'k to age of 80, ataind
4 Feb. '05. Lt is in Geî'mnan by Schirier of
Koîn (Cologne). 2) Jespersen of Copen-
hagemi givs, translated into German, a his-
tory of fonetics (Zur (Jesehticte der' Phione-
tik). 3) Lloyd lias a seî'ies of continued
papers on Glides Between Consonants in
Elnglish, one beiuîg on sylabis)1 and sylabi-
cation. 4) Prof. Geddes of Boston pleads
for a Universal Alfabet setld. by an inter-
national convention soon.

KITCHEN FRENCHT, a Dictionary of terms
uzed in Cookery. Part I, Fr.-Eng. Part II,
Eng.-Fr. Ben Franklin Go., 232 Irving av.,
Chicago. Oil-dyed paper, 2.5 cents.
Armnd with this traveler'8 vest-pocket

consultee one is redy to taki French bils-
of-fare. Without it ther ar tantalizing,
agravating, exasperating blunders, The
average Frenchi dictionary (if at hand, but
its bulk forbids) givs liti help in dining-
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